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ALIEN REGIST TION 
Fort Kent. Maine 
July a. 1940 
Name ~~C!.J·:h __ :B.o~ C? h4;ri d __ ___ ----~ 00 l - / 0 - yo O 7 
street Addrou _ J§ __ :[ °-(j' n1..f; __ }!}a!:_ f.!.' '1. ___ _ 
City or Town __ }]]~j--~ -~-t __ Jl'\9 J_r;i_ -----
llolr long 1n Ifni tod Statao ~ '.l__-}-~<V'..5... _ _ _ Im l ong in lne __ Cf 1i § !! i}. 
Born in _ ± ,J.f ~ ~~ ~,- _t{. _ ~ _ Date of Birth _1 _{ _q_ C!.. t! _h.£ !! _ J f [ £_ 
:::::::l:r::.~:u~ ~ l 11 =~jfZ~~~:5~ ~~~ -c10 
Address of Employer _ [''( ~ v" ~_.±\ti S. Q. Q. ,._ _ ictJ .,9. J !] g __________ -
English Speak~of'\ \-¥ Read i (? c.. Write -/- f? S 
-----J; ~--- ,~-- I - -~--- ·a-~---
other Languages __ e_~ _ : _ _s._ f-e_4...__ ~ ~ -CL-~-:}_~ f., _ __ ..!. _ - __ 
Have you made application for oi tiaenship ? - _v Q. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Have you ever bad military service? __ /(g __________________ _ 
It so, where f YIIMlfhen? 
_________ ...., ________ _ 
Signature 
